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I shall answer your questions first re: 
:. J1mmy Yang or Yang Kyein Sein 
He was born in Kokang (not sure of e~act place) could be 
Jadi2.ing, in ~~t=n·il 1'320. In 1·3::1, he attended Shan Chief Schocol 
in Taungyi until matriculation. He was enrolled in Rangoon 
Uni·;c~l'Si~.y but ~n Oct. 1'343 .jo;.;,ined the Cent·ral Univer"sity in 
Chungking . For 2 short while he joined the Foreign Office, Burma 
gov·ernment, as Att<::tci·H~ . In 1'350 i··,e \.Ja::; f?lf?Ch:?d Mi=~- for; Kokang 
ConstitL:ency of the LovJer· House o·,·· House of l~ep l'~~t;Yi±';~'~s; He 
sta1·ted ·~j,.;.~ Kokand Rcevolutionary Fol·•:ce in DeL. 1'363. He \.Jent to 
Paris somet1me after 1g72 or 1g73 (you may be able to check this 
'·":it h Th<::•. i p<::q:JeY s) • 1·-le l'" r-2t Lw ,-H?d to r?2<.ngooc·, in :t '380 and died in 
1'385 <::•.t hi·:::. 1'"t::2s:i.den.:..ce Ett l:;::ar·,guon .. 
He founded and ~haired the following: 
l. Ea~t Burma 3ank. 2. Joint-VentuYe Corporation No.8 Ranquon. 3. 
Ensign Motor Ltd. Rangoon. 4. Tai Ming Co . Ltd, Hsipaw. 5. 'Shwe 
Baho Cinema~ Rangoon. 6. Tai Trading Co. Ltd. Rangoon. 7. Van Gyi 
Aung Co. Ltd, Rangoon. 
He was Director of (1) Union Hills Co. Ltd. Rangoon. (2) Rose 
Ban~ Steam LaundYy Ltd. Rangoon. 
He ~as member of (1) Rotary Club, Rangoon. 
I:;:: a -·,goc•n. ·:: 3) -,-t::>mper· anc e L.odgc?, Pa.ngoon. ·: ·•+) 
Cl du' Pa. ·,gc.•on ( S) T ... tl' f C:t ub ., F::an(l.:::.on. 

(2) Sawbwa Lodge, 
Union Club (5) Orient 

01 ive Yc."t11g or· Yang Ky:in t:liu a1o·n·1 in l<ok.::mg in 1'327). Fi·rst 
educdted in Kokang and then in L.ashio, Guardian Angel's Convent. 
She \ol"~~s .. :\l'i'·t:::~::;"b::td in 1'3~.5::~ fcq' juiniriQ the l·•::t-n~''· She • . .J,'::\S held in 
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was deta1ned in 1g62 along with other politicians immediate:y 
a~ter the coup. She was released in :tg68. There are thirteen 
byotheY3 and sisters excluding Olive. What happened to tbem will 
be a lengthy story. 

As mentioned before I thought the colour photo entitled 'Early 
morning in a Kokang village' in your Land of. Jade might make a 
nice cc•-...;ey· foy my book. I thought it complemer·,ts the title of my 
bo0k and would like your peYmiision to use it. If you have other 
suitable photos I would also like to have a look if it is not too 
much t r oub l f?. 

If you have any more queries please let me know. 

I r"eally du not know what the outcome will be re: the re~2nt 
confl :ict in l<ol·•:<::trlg. C:ert<::l.inly? the·r··e a·(E• many di ffe!'"enct:~s at1d Lo 
is,. or1e of them. 

By the ,..,.ay F'eng is thE~ bettel' s·,;pell :i.ng than thE~ Pcmg that I used 
p·i'f::tvious:ty. 


